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FARMERS ASK FOE LOANS

Washington, May 25 In the week
following: the passage of the emer
gency and mortgage act, 304 farm
ere asked for loans or information
concerning them from the Federal
Land bank, of Omaha, reports Henry
Morcenthau. governor designate of
the farm credit administration.

The twelve federal land banks had
more than 4,000 applications and in
quiries. The St. Louis bank, serving
Arkansas, Illinois and Missouri, had
1,348 requests, the largest number of
any single bank. The New Orleans
district was second, Spokane third
and St. Paul fourth.

"The financial position of the bor
rowers to whom loans were made
during the first week show a great
variation." announces the federal
farm board. "Some represent first
mortgages on farms the refinancing
of which gave the farmer a lower
rate of interest and a longer period
In which to repay thirteen years,
Others represented loans to farmers
who were so heavily Involved it was
necessary for their creditors to scale
down their claims to make it pos
sible to refinance the farmers with
commissioner's loans.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ES.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Hobscheidt, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
23rd day of June, 1933, and on the
29th day of September, 1933, at ten
a. m. of each day to examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre-
sentation of claims against said es-

tate is three months from the 23rd
day of June, A. D. 1933, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 23rd day of June,
1933.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court thi3 26th day of
May, 1933.

A. II. DUXBURY.
(Seal) m29-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an Order of Sale issued by the
Clerk of the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, in an action
wherein The Nebraska City Building
& Loan Association, a Corporation, is
plain ti IT, and Louis Keil et al are de-
fendants, I will at 11 o'clock a. m.,
on June 19, 1933, at the south front
door of the Court House in Platts-
mouth, in Cass county, Nebraska, of-

fer and sell at public auction the
following described - real - eaag''"ln4- -
Cass county, Nebraska, to-w- it:

Lot 9 in Block 99, in the City
of Plattsmouth, and the east 14
feet of ot 4, in Block 10, in
Young & Hay's Addition to the
City of Plattsmouth.

Dated May 13, 1933.
II. SYLVESTER,

Sheriff of Cass County
Nebraska.

WM. II. PITZER and i
MARSHALL PITZER,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
ml5-5- w

NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to an Order entered on
the 19th day cf May, 1933, in the
County Court of Cass county, Ne
braska. In the case entitled The State
of Nebraska vs. Charles Maybee, and
in the case entitled The State of Ne-
braska vs. Russell Albert Glover, I
will sell at the west front door of
the court house at Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska, at 10:00 o'clock in the fore-
noon on the 10th day of June, 1933,
at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash. One Chevrolet Coach,
Model 1930, Motor No. 1,412,505, Li-
cense No. 11-286- 3; also One Buick
Coach. Model 1923. Motor No. 8S5,-50- 6.

License No. ll-D-1- 6.

Dated this 27th day of May, 1933.
HOMER SYLVESTER,
Sheriff of Cass County,

Nebraska.
m29-4s- w

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Grade School, Murray, Nebr.

Bids Close June Gth, 1933.

Sealed proposals will be received
until the 6th day of June, 1933. at
2 o'clock p. m. by the Board of Edu-
cation of School District No. 56, Mur-
ray, Nebr., for the erection and com-
pletion of a grade school building,
as per plans and specifications on file
with the treasurer of the school
board.

Plans may be had from the arch-
itect, Everett S. Dodds, 5011 No. 22nd
St., Omaha, Nebr., on a deposit of
$10.00. Said deposit shall be return-
ed to unsuccessful bidders upon re-
turn of plans with a bona fide bid
on the proposed work.

A certified check for 5 of the
amount of the bid must accompany
the proposal, made payable to the
treasurer of the School District No.
56, Murray, Nebr.

. In case the successful bidder fails
or refuses to enter into a contract for
the performance of the work and fur
nish bonds as required by law with-
in five days after being notified by
the board, such check shall be for-
feited to the board as liquidated
damages.

The board reserves the right to
reject any .or all bids.

Plans are on file at the Omaha
Builders Exchange.

A. G. LONG,
j President.

W. G. BOEDEKER,
I Treasurer.

G. E. BRUBACHER,
m27-ltd-2t- w Secretary.
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Douglas Tool, who Is a student at
Creiehton college, was a visitor at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Tool, over the week end.

L. Neitzel was occupying the pul
pit at the Murdock church yesterday,
and had for his subject "The Man
Who Never Came Back." It being the
patriarch, Enock, for he walked with
God and God took him.

Paul Eichoff, who has been visiting
here for the past two weeks with
friends and relatives, coming from his
home in Oklahoma, departed on last
Thursday morning for St. Louis, in
which city he expects to work dur
ing the summer.

The Beauty Shoppe has been re
decorated by Mrs. Jennie Lau, the
proprietor and operator, and every
thing is now looking very fine, she
being ready for all services to the
women and girls of the vicinity in the
line of beauty work.

II. W. Tool, who is a regular guy
and a fine fellow, frankly admits he
is a "Ladies Aid" as he was impress
ed into the service of housecleaning
by the good wife and makes an excel
lent addition to the housecleaning
force, which he smilingly admits is

Jchn II. Buck, with the slacken
ing of work in other lines, has been
turning his attention to the trans
forming of a large Dodge automobile
into a truck for which he will find
good use, and not himself alone, for
should some one want the completed
truck after it has been
they can have it.

I. G. Hornbeck picked up a hand
ful cf roofing nails which some one
in a very careless manner had spilled
n front of Mr. Hornbeck's garage

door. As roofing nails cost a consid
crable sum of money it would seem as
though some one had better be more
careful during the hard times follow
ing the depression.

Milton G. Keedy and wife, the lat
ter a sister of A. H. Vard, arrived in
Murdock and were visiting with Mr
and Mrs. A. II. Ward. Mr. Keedy, who
is engaged in the bakery business, re-

ports business greatly improved with
the passing of the recent months. Mr.
Gocdrigc and wife, of Beatrice, where
the Keedys also reside, accompanied
them as far as Ehnwood, where they
visited for a short time.

s Will Help , in
" Mrs. (X E. Bradford, 'who with the

husband, have made their home at
during last thirteen members present

while Mr. Bradford has been an in-

structor in the schools, with the clos
ing of the school year have come to
Murdock, where they will make their
home during the vacation period.
Mrs. Bradford, who was formerly
Miss Mary Tool, will assist in the

Mrs. A. Tool been assist
ing her with the work
this new arrangement will allow
to spend a great deal more time at
home.
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Insist on Aspirin;
its but its

Take a of
and and drop
them water. Then watch the

tablet rapidly and
completely. See how long it takes to
melt down the other.

That's an easy way to the
value of "bargain" preparations. It's
a better way than testing them

your stomach !

Aspirin offers safe and
speedy relief headaches, colds,
a neuralgia, neuritis,
lumbago, rheumatism, or periodic
pain. It no coarse, irritating
parlfcret or impurities.

tery the towns,
Lave with the years
joined in the

at church yard and this
year is no exception as yesterday they
assembled there to hold usual
remembrance. This is a splendid

as it keeps neighboring
towns close together in sentiment
and action.

Celebrated Sioux City
and Mrs. E. J. and an

aunt of Mrs. who have form
erly resided at Sioux Iowa, will
drive the Iowa town tomor
row (Tuesday) to celebrate Memor

day with their friends and
acquaintances.

Linger Longer Guest
The club met at

home of Mr. Mrs. Harry Ger- -
bcling for a picnic basket at
seven o'clock May 25th.

A very delightful supper was en
all ' There were

Mt. jClare school year, were
absent. There seventy-seve- n

Fifteen homes were rep

After supper hour a
games such as drop the
handkerchief, three as as

moon last out and
the past months, needle's eye.

Henry has
and
her

About 9 o'clock departed
for their respective News
Reporter.

STOCKS CONTINUE ADVANCE
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played,

best level since November of 1931
but utilities continued to lag, ap
proximating only the levels of the
end of the last Januay. The Stan-
dard Statistics company price aver-
age of 90 representative issues 50
industrials, 20 rails and 20 utilities

came within little more than a
point of the 1932 peak, reached in
September. Transfers in the stock
exchange were 4,720,300 shares.

Wheat futures at Chicago gained
about 1 1-- 2 to 2c a bushel. Silver
futures advanced .43 to .G2 of a cent
an ounce; raw sugar .30 to .05 a
cent a pound; copper futures, .05 to
.13 of a cent; wool futures .50 to
.70 of a cent; and raw milk, 2 to
5 cents per pound.

NOTICE OF DISTRICT
SCHOOL MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of School District
No. 102, Cnss County, Nebraska, will
be held in the district school house
in the Village of Alvo, Nebraska, at
8 p. m., Monday, June 12, 1933, for
the purpose of levying a tax to pro-
vide a sum of $8,500.00 (which is
in excess of eight mills) for general
school purposes for the school "'year
of 1933-3- 4; and for the transaction
of such other business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting.

Dated this 15 th day of May, A.
D. 1933. "

BEN A. MUENCHAU,
Chairman.

S. R. JORDAN,
m22-3- w Secretary.
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Alvo Kevc
The high winds of last Tuesday

played havoc with the roof of the hen
house of Lafe Mullen by blowing it
off, which caused this genial gentle-
man to have to replace the same when
the wind went down.

The first band concert of the sea
son was held at the platform near the
Methodist church on last Saturday
night and was listened to by a large
number of the citizens of Alvo and
the surrounding vicinity.

B. II. Davis, of Syracuse who Is a
brother-in-la-w of J. H. Weichal, ac-

companied Irene Stucker, a grand
daughter, of Dunbar, on a visit here
at the Weichel home, where all en
joyed a most pleasant time.

Reports from the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Curyea, of Lincoln, are
to the effect that Mr. Curyea is still
very sick, although everything pos
sible is being done to speed the return
to good health of the patient.

John Banning and wife were in
Lincoln on last Wednesday, where
Mr. Banning was called to look after
some business matters and Mrs. Ban
ning accompanied him, doing some
shopping and visiting with friends.

Ralph Creamer was a visitor over
night at the home of his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Jewell, en
joying his visit here very much, and
on the following morning went with
Elmer Rosenow to Elmwood, where
he attended school. The school there
closed last week.

Held Last Meeting
The Double Four H club of the

neighborhood east cf Alvo met last
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Harry Weichel, where they look
ed after the business coming before
them and enjoyed an excellent pro
gram as well. Mrs. Harry Weichel
being assisted with the entertaining
by Mrs. J. II. Weichel. This was the
last meeting for the season and they
do not expect to meet again until next
Fall.

Had Excellent
On last Saturday night at the base

ment of the Alvo Methodist church,
the "members of the Mothers and
Daughters club held a banquet and a
program that included numerous mu
sical selections interspersed with
readings and short A splendid
time was had.

Celehrate ?
The city of with a citizenry

that is intensely patriotic and who
have exceptional talent, have been
considering the question of whether
or not to celebrate the passing of the
national birthday in a fitting man
ner. If it is decided to pass up the
celebration, those living in this vicin
ity will have to go elsewhere for en
tertainment and amusement. On the

hand, if a celebration is to be
held, it is high time that steps be
taken in that direction. All those in
terested in the matter should see
Eugene Barkhurst.

Visitors Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. Hoague, of,

Seneca, Oklahoma, visited for a few
days last week with L. M. Scott and
family in Alvo. Mr. Hoague was a
co-wor- with Mr. Scott as operators
for the Rock Island and enjoyed the
visit here with his old friend very
much.

Eats

talks.

Will Avo
Alvo;

ether

from
Cleve

Found Business Good
George Trunkenbolz, of Greenwood,

was visiting in Alvo, being accompan
ied by his friend. Gust Sorman, and
they were busy sharpening old lawn
mowers and putting them In good
condition for the owners.

Methodist Chnrch
The memorial sermon at the Meth

odist, church was one which inspired
all who were privileged to hear the
same with a love of country and a
reverence for the laws of same and
for a love of the church which makes
this the very best government of the
world. Many attended the morning
services at the church and during the
afternoon the services at the ceme-
tery, at which John E. Curtis was
the speaker. The services were under
direction of the members of the Amer
ican Legion.

Making Prceress at Hospital
Mrs. Wm. Paul, of Alvo, who has

been at the hosnital in Omaha for
some time, where she underwent an
operation for the removal of a growth
from one of her eyes, is reported as
getting along nicely, although thejpp--

eration was a very severe one and
caused her much pain. She expects
to be able to return home soon.

Paper Changed in Form
What has been the Eagle Beacon.

and published formerly at Eagle by
A. J. Gardner, who disposed of the
paper to Charles V. Seeley, of Weep
ing Water, where it has been publish- -

ed for several years, lias been given a
change of dress and a new name and
is now published in Lincoln as well
as edited there. It is still the prop
erty of Mr, Seeley, however. The Ne
braska Beacon is the new name of
the paper and Mrs. Clo O. Schaeffer
Is the local correspondent and writer
from this vicinity.

Mooney Back to
His Prison Cell

at San Quentin
Directed Verdict of on Old departure In fmancin&, to extend over

Charge, But Stateus lit
tle Changed.

San Francisco. A directed verdict
of acquittal abruptly ended Thomas
J. Mooney's new murder trial on the
long dormant 1916 day
bombing indictment to which he has
looked as a weapon in his fight for
vindication.

Mooney, who previously had an
nounced he would ask
Governor Rolph to pardon him, was
whisked out of the courtroom and
back to San Quentin prison, where
ho is Kervinc a life sentence on a
conviction of a like charge.

"I am very happy," said Mooney
na handcuffs were applied to his
wrists, "in spite of the fact that I
could not verbally deny my guilt."
Personally taking charge of his own
defense in the dramatic moment
when the unwilling prosecution had
moved for the directed verdict of ac-

quittal and it was beginning to be-

come apparent that the case would
end without the presentation of evi
dence, Mooney pleaded earnestly but
in vain with Superior Judge Ward
for a full fledged trial.

After intimating he had no alter- -

native hut to direct an acauittal un- -
Judge e or tne appeal to

I -. - A. 1

the
meir votes

attorney, that state had
case and It

12:36 p. m. wnen juage waru

preserve

financial

meeting

weaker

Keynote support

withheld
Mooney pleaded

William assistant district
argued

iurv and Grebe, veteran
instructed The fishermen, who for have piled

hut was onlv in the waters of
Two later it re

turned court, reported the verdict
as prepared and was discharged.

Moonev stands convicted
the on murder pound catfish.

charge and acquitted of another.
What the next move of the defense
would be, from asking a
don, was not apparent.

authorities said the
acquittal would not affect his status

the previous conviction. Frank P.
Walsh and Leo A. Gallagher, his at
torneys, went to Quentin
mediately, with were

map are
Mrs. Mary Mooney, mother Mrs. and

of at adopted was
the "I am very his
happy," said. "This is another wife critical condition

Tom is going back to San Quen
tin but I do not think he will be

much longer."
No sooner than six men and six

had been sworn in as jurors
Murphy moved for acquittal,

contending that it was to best
interests the that no evidence
be presented by the prosecution.
Mooney his feet instantly.

'It my desire," he "to exer
else my constitutional right
fend myself with the of counsel."

"That will be accorded," said the
judge. let me that in ninety--

nine cases out 100 a
a of himself by attempting
represent himself court. On one
side you have one the ablest
lawyers In the United States; on
the other you have attorney who
is thoroughly acquainted with all the
facts. The will adopt the rule
that are yourself thru
counsel." State Journal.

TRY ABDUCT J0UET GIRL

Joliet. 111. A kidnaper
ed abduct Shirley Mae
Calkins, whose been
ened in bloodsmeared death

child Mas with her
mother the

Her father, Clyde C. Calkins, told
police he was awakened before
bv screams from his He rushed
to her room and found the ly
ing the floor nearly paralyzed from
fright. "A big, dark came into
the room," the child told police
"He tried me away.
screamed, and he me and

PAGEANT OF BRIDES

'Th Paeeant of Brides" be-

.. . i w r i

-

given Friday evening, June 9th. All
ihn who hnvfl weddinar eowns Of I

gone by, please call Mrs. E.
m27-ltd-lt- w

Crates and Boxes.
Basket Factory, Plattsmouth.
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Pro Rate Funds
in Effort to Keep

Churches Going

Nebraska Evangelical Conference at
Kearney Has New Plan "May

Become General.

Kearney, Neb., May 26 In an
to and keep intact every

congregation, large and small, the
Nebraska conference of the Evangel.
cal church adopted here without

Acquittal

preparedness

immediately

the entire state area. It is believed
by proponents of the plan that its
adoption may become nationwide
proven in Nebraska.

The sole purpose of the

If

is
that of bridging the economic crisis
which confronts the church. It is
quite obvious that
has net been forthcoming as liberally
as in the past, since incomes of the
parishioners have been curtailed, and
as a consequence abandonment
been a serious threat in some of the

where funds were woefully
short fixed expenditures

the new financing proposals
a system of prorating has been adopt
ed. This will apply both to salaries
of pastors and to conference and gen-

eral church budgets. Thus the strong-
er churches can help sustain the

institutions over the period
the crisis. Subscriptions are fixed

maximum expenditures are set
down. The plan permits shifting of
funds to the poorer districts, as the
need may demand, without, at the
same time, imposing hardships on
any the more prosperous
tions.

"Bear ye one another's burdens,
and so fulfill the law of Christ," was

der the circumstances, Ward iU. 1L. .1the Instructions to the jury l"e mu,euieui' auu l"e
while stituency of Nebraska conferencewhile on and

supported u oyMurphy,
the

no could not prosecute. CATCHES BIG .FISH
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Missouri river, have secured a real
catch. The two were out a few days
ago and landed the largest fish that
they have secured this season, a fine

eyes law one white The

San

was a magnificent pecimen
its kind one that makes a day's
fishing worth while.

STTALL MISSOURI TORNADO

West Plains, A small tornado
swept thru Rural Hill country

im-- miles northeast Pomona, Mo., and
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STEP OUT
in One of Our

Jew Straws
for

Ffaorial Day

Panamas $1

Braids 60c and 65c

Tuscans $1 to $1.95

Wescotl's

SCHOOL HONOR ROLL

No greater honor can come to a
student of Plattsmouth high school
than to be listed upon the scholastic
honor roll, signifying diligent and
faithful scholastic work and high
class rcora marks This list is an-

nounced at the close of each quar-
ter and semester and i3 a coveted
honor.

Plattsmouth high school is proud
of the large list of honor students
and it is a pleasing reflection upon
the type of work done by the teach-
ers and students. Those listed on the
honor roll are those who have three
"A's" or more in solid subjects. Ob-

viously this includes only the high-
est ranking students, leaving a much
larger number who do "B" or above
average work. Then there is a still
larger number who do "C" or aver-
age work, with only a small percent-
age in the "D" or lower group.

The following are the honor stu-
dents for the last quarter and semes-
ter:

Seniors: George Adam, Sam Am,
Norma Baumgart, Donald Bushnell,
Greth Garnett, Margaret Lahoda,
Francis Libershal, Emily Lorenz,
George Lushinsky, Stuart Porter,
Marseilla Ramel, Virginia Samek,
Mata Schackneis, Floyd Shanholtz,
Elinore Smetana and Gertrude Val- -
Iery.

Juniors: Lois Bestor, Martha Kaf- -
fenberger, Ellen Kelly, Dorothy Mc
Carthy, James Robertson, Mary Ann
Rosencrans, Lillian Sedlak, Dorothy
Reimoneit and William Woolcott.

Sophomores: Mildred Cacy, Bessie
Carey, Naomi Day, Lcis Giles, Vir
ginia Trively and Alice Wiles.

Freshmen: Stephen Davis, Marjorie
Fitch, Mary Ann Gradoville, Rita
Libershal, Viva Palmer, Phyllis Pet
ers, Albert Timma3 and Donald War- -
ga.

Eerry Cratc3 and Boxes. Nebras
ka Basket Factory, Plattsmouth.
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